
G. TILAOGEG ATTORNEY AT LAW
• - Tremont. Schuylkill County, Pa

'gement.April 12. CM
T Ch S'GOWAIP, /TrORISEV/T -/,4W. Of.
/Y. -Ace In Market bt., Max Second.

Jun.5.155'3. ES
'TORN PAIOBART, Attorney at Lai,. Commb•

aiallef for Near York. Office opponvit, AlOtriCSA
'ponce, Centre street, Poneille, Penna. I

April 2i, 1551. R—lf•
016.0. 111.,CL AV, atrarney at Law. Poi/sante,
1... X Pa. Office in eftlite street, opposite Mortimer's
Hotel. - _- •

Duty 31. 1952. a •, 31—if—..____,.

101IN lIUGHES, ATTORNEYAT LAW.Potts;
J viiie. Sc.buyikilt county. Pa. OiSel in Centre-
street. opphaite the Miners' Bank.

Sept 1831 , . __

WILLIAIII L. WHITNEY, IATTOR?iEr
itLaw.Pottecillettirbuylkittmunty, Pa. Office

In Centre street, neatly ogposite iUe klinrrs' Bank.
• Jan.i.lf.-51 1-Iy

31. WILSON.' MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-
. anc,r. land Agent and atitotal Conettor.—

Office, Market *Wet. Pottsville, Pa.
Nov. 20, 1820. • AlB-17

DR. SAMUEL BERLECHY. OFFICE. cor-
Tier 4th and Muhantango street,. Pottsville—(tbr

one lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)
Pottsville, Mardi 15. 1851 11-tr

DOCTOR C. I.I4IIBELER,IIOMCEOPATIIIC
PHrEICIAN. Renioveil his °Mee to one ofthe

Brick Houses in CoalStreet, Pottsville.
April "2, 19-tf

TAMES 11. GRAEFF, ATTORNCY AT LAW.T
LI having removed to Pottsville ,. bail opened an office
under theTelettrapbliee, Centrevtrvet,opponitelhe
Minnie Bank.

18.51. 49-17
EO. K. SMITH, SUNING ENGINEER and

,-Irsurveyor, removed to Centre Street, apposite
/aze,' 01161i. Pottsville. Pa. All dentiptiuna of
Engineering. Mapping and Diaughung executed
promptly and carefully.

Nay 22, 1e.52. 21.4f.
TOHM C.CONRAD,,iIIsTICD OrtllE PEACE;
ulitattend to any bristners. entrusted tobis care.

p unct nail y. an 3 Notes Collected, Ate. &Kee in
Market St., opposite Dr. Halberstadt's.

June 5,15.52.. . 134 y
tAXIVEL HAILTZ...JR,STICE °rink PEACE.

Pottsville. -Will attend promptly to Collections,
Arenries. Purchase and gale of Real Estate, ate, in
Schuylkill County, Pa. Office In CentreStreetoppo,
site the Town Halt. Oct 20. 11349.

JOUS WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPICR,
Attornles at Law, Pottsville. °eke In Cent St .

a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.
cooper will attend at all the Cciat ts
Pottsville, Dec.:, ISM 49-3 m

DETER- SIMPSON, Mining Engineer. basre-
moved nioved his office to Dr. Chichester'sBuilding, next

door but one beim the Prot eetant Episcopal Church.
Centre Street, Pottsville, Pa., where he will prompt-
ly atient to all orders in the line of his profeesion.

Aprll 3. Mt. 14 if
T P. WHITNEY, EXIMANGE, •COLLEC•
./ .tion, Conamiseinn, and General Agency OMIT,
next door to Miner.' !Link, Potiwrille, Dealer In un-
current money, Gold and Silver. DRAFTS on Phila
delphia and Neer York for sale:

' March p. IS•tf
',t•DWARU SHIPPEN. ATTORNEY AND
'L.4 ICQUISiSELLOR at Law. Pbiladelphla mill attend
!ocAllections and all other legal banne.ie in the City
of Philadelphia.adjoining Counties and elsewhere,—
Office No. 173 Walnut steel above eerenth street,
Philadelobta.
fOB.Y BANNAN-s ATTORNEY AT LAW. has

L 3 opened an office in Centre etteet. Pottsville, appo-
•tte the Episcopal Church, where he will be
from 9to 3 osior.t. Business lettere to him will re-
ceive prompt attention, addresseeLto him at either'Pottsville or Orwigshore..

Der. h. 1551. 49-tt

r P. SHERAVIN, EXCHANGE AND COL-
,' Officti,Pottatille, Pa.—Dealer in tincur-
r,nt Bank Notts. Etilils of Exchange. Certilicates of
Deposits, Checkeand Drafts. Checks for sale onPhiladelphia and few York. in suinito suit.

:•larch 9. 1950, 10,t

AGENCY—Pnr:the purchase andante of Real Es
tate; buying and selling Coal; taking chafe. of

Coati:lnds; Sling., A.... and collecting rents—limn
twenty years cipectnnre In the County he hopes to
Ovessilsfaction.l.Mice'MatianteugoPtreet, POliii tile.

CHAS. Al
April6.18 W 14-1f

PORVES. DEALER IY SCRAP IRON
. Copper, Brass. Dar a tol Pork Tin, Dodders

hpiriter Lead, ke. tirdrr, ter, ived for Draea.and
Copper work, and 7lfachine fornlibing. Ali order!r....an'erted with the above tine promptly attendedto.
j. Soul h Street,above front. Fhliadelpbl3.
June 15, 1950 141-t

NEW MUSIC.
IVICAV MIISIC.—LEE ikr WALKER, snece,ors

in-George Wining..No. 1„....3 Chesnut street. cinder
The UTAH HOUSE, hare.lust published the following
.neautiful BaHada, Polkas. &c.

Think ire you Speak, by N. .1. Spoil,
The Secret. by the author of "Will toi, have me

hea as univ„•'
Saucy Kate, as sung by Mr, Iludson, Mutic by Dr.R01=40.011.
"Raise thebright Flag of Columbia." adapted to the

:popular air of "Ever be Happy," -In Opera "Enchan-
Irrss.''

The •Thorart gotte,by thelate "J. T. S Sullivan."
Hopeless Love,

' Woman's Lore,
A Dream that love ran river forget, by M. Keller.
Ddligent Polk., by J. A. Getz.e.
Prlairore do., by al. Keller. -
Mentz do , as performed.at Cape May, by John

ron's Band.
' Gator, Brilliant, Dam the Opera of lb. FOur Sonia
'Ayroon, by T. C. Wiereek.

Sir Amusements, Elegance., hy Charles Vogt.
L. W. have the pleasure to announce to the pub-

Ilttbat their stock of Sheet Music consists ofthe hir-
ers( and moat coniplete aasortement to be found In the
t °unity. they are conrtantly ridding to their stock all
(be. new Mush- published in New York. Boston. &c.

PIANOS.
I A fine assortment of the best nmnufacturer. of New
York and Boston, at the lowest cheap prlrea.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Alsn,.a generalassortment of Guitars, Violins, Ban-

jo.,Flutes, Accordeons,&c., Violin, Guitar and Harp
Strings of thetieitItalian qualities, all of which will
be furnished to the publicand the trade at the lowest
rates. -

, Orrfors punctually attended to,
1 lan. 12, ISM). 2—if

Vi7ITODIENCI SEMINARY,
,KINGSTON. LUZERNE COUNTY, PA:

milts Institutionhas one of the most desiiablecations in Northern Pennsylvania. Kingston is
a quirt, pleasant and salithrintut village, One mile
West of WirkeArarre, and accessible by daily stages
from all parts of the country: The school has now
been In operation it•crn years, during which 113 pa.
'Attirehat; been liberal and constantly increasing

Through the munificence of Wm. Swetland, Esq.
tin addfrional Seminary building, 40 by 50 feet. and
three stories high, has just been -pcumpleted, and by
lite liberality' of Hon. Ziba BeAett, thin School is
tnw furnished serih a valuable and extensive library.
einirely new. Thel4Theminal. Philo/001es( and A..
imnowical Apparatt.Nof the Institution I. regarded,
byall wMi - have knowledge of rt. as of a high order,
end ample Mr full experiment' in Natural Science.

e Board of instruction 'for the ensuing year is
is rfollows

'Rev. REUBEN NELSON. A. M., Principal and Pro-
le...or of Mental and Moral 'Science. •

Rev. YOUNG C. SMITH, A. M., Professor ot
• cJenr Languages. ,

PHILIP 111YERS, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics
'ind Natural Science.

Rev. JOIIN A. lIEVBELT, Professor or Gtlrtnan.
Al! tstant in Ancient Langnares.
Ile LAPLACE, Professor of French and Spanish

Incoares.
JAMES W. WESTLAST, Assistant In Mathemat-

Ictand Teacher of Vocal Music. •

ROBCRT 11.-TURB3, M. D., Professor ofAnatomy
and Phyalolog7..
'Miss EWA' CARPENTER.Preceptrets. ,
Mrs JANE S. NELSON. Teacher of, Drawing and
liTss LLLEN C. RGBIC, Teacher of Musk.
The Public will perreive that the Institution is en-ter the supervision and instruction ofa very full

board of Tearhere. and the patrons are assured thatn, mins will be spared to promote the most thorought:proventeur. ofall the pupils.
The necessary eipenses at this Institution ere'

moderaie. Board is $1 50.per Week;Washing, 3:}Perdozen; and Feel, $2 50 per. year.
TERN* OF TUITION. •

Term or Term ofl Term of
12weeke Trweeksi 13weeks

03 34 414 74 *3 112
4.46 6 32 4 84

foal. Eni. Bran Ches.Milner do don,i;Mt es Modern Langown. 6 14 8 :0 6 66
"Irawitle.4:Patotibe,extra. 2 60 3 65 302
tisk, With- use ofthe Pl.
am.ezira, ' 11 17_:-/ 15 b 2 12 10
oom rent in Ben:dolly,
(male stadents,) 1 15 1 55 1 81
bnmi:al and Pbilorophl-
nal Lertnrea. 56 • 19 60

enabrowlery, Extra, N. 2et 313 2.40
The Whole esromee for board,Waillinauel.Lighte,
nd Tuition in the hither English branenee, for one
rat. will not exceed 8100.
Payment far Tuition to he,i,tooriatls In- advance.

• nd for Board, half at tba commencement and halfat
,ne middle of each term.

CALENDER FOR 1€0.4.53. •
The Acailerole year is divided intothree terms.
ltt Term commences Aug. 18, 1352, routlnoes it
las—Vacuum) of one week.
.4 Term commences Nor. 17, 1557, continues 17
vet!—Vit•atlon ter, weeks.
'll Terra commences Match 50, ISs3,contianes 13
•4;--recatiott six weeks.The Mucipllne ortbe Institution combines mildne.m.

firtnnets, inculcating round moral andrellsionar i,'iPte., nen...tering industry,grin order and. tor-
-4u deportment. .
R:s4sets ate received' at any time, though It 15
"Y itliPtiant that, they should enter at the COO-
-'of the term. Catalogues or the Mectina-
_, and any information .telatire to it, can he oh-
- t4-.ad4sesslog, the rtitietpal or either ofther.dertigred.D. A. SHEPARD. -

Pre‘ident ofthe Board of-Truiteec.!AID ECTLEII, Bre'y.Elngtton, Stpt. • 3d-ly

fig
porrsvmr•e Amu:maw.

lialtereigned having been entrusted . with the
Ireeicon of the Pousvnle Academy. tate* thellt ,rr to recommend tiny Inatttntlon to the prxtronereint' public. The Principal, who reteived his sedge*aqua to v.!. bent nnlversirtes ofGermany and Paris,ad who hair been for PPVtlrlii vein, enraged In teasb-tt In thl4 tountry.w4ll tear Itancient and modern lan-.crce, the La ttn.Greek.Hebrew.Germs n and P tench,a. curker brancnet of Mathematics,asHconletg"I"mAeying.Mansuration and Ctattihni.as well aialarelPhilnlophe and [tie principles ofChemistry;:mit Mr. I SCIIGNER, a graduate of Yale col.Menda practical Bookkeeper, will take-charge °f-lit Eorlitk brine:le., as Spetiing,Reading, Writing,rlitsuction,Rhetoric, arithmetic. History and Geo-Ttie principle: offrook-keeplng wiltbe tauthtN the Mikis ezererstd in the keening' of riclitl°°9rants ny &able entry, Even the smallest bolabe faithfully tagsju by the teachers themselves,ad to young - men an opportunity will be afforded to-toetettte therr trtodttat ar far as at any ofour xi:W-iba viteres. with a strict discipline shall be tom-ede •respertful and kind treatment ofthe scholars.aVklf from nbrotd can be ace:num:Anted with board-! ,moder,te term., in respectable private board-.stir, tz,

g otuus. terms °reunion are as hitherto. *24eg extra. The ear is dividedgetaYearslit from the lag Monday iP tiebt• to
d monda' I°,tl trg 11,from New Yearto-theA gelYl and b2-50 ttliw (gainhloaence tolbe licActer htv. and sos°Clara .PlYabl. at 'l"' 'lid or tic—fir:rs .tmonth of eacheulon It le him.%cold enter th e setr ux,Important that ever, scholarIwith the eommentement offirst Session.Jolt24. IFS:. aNGELE. Principal.

3°47GREENWOOD LOTS FOSbuilding lots In the most cen I pa .rt.o —f tbeVOYabinet.orti of Potts-Mlle, lately laid outtorin thsire"-tate, are now offered for sale. Amyl-Flo reel
for the owA.RUSSEL, Agent- gets. at his oft/co In itabaotabo St.rcorrille, May 11, LSS/ 184 t

I
10-1 y

AT TUX OLD STAND.
LI:TIOLDE N'S Wholesale andRetail Clock,Tinie•

AZaplece, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at his
'• Old Stand," Pin. 239 MARKET Street, (hetvreen7lll
and Bth. South Side.) Philadelphia.

Myfriends,old customers., and the publicmust know
that 1 am at all time, prepareiliu

,

furbish %Viten**, Jewelry,Fancy
Articles, Superior Gold Pens oral'
kinds; with Gold and Sliver Hol-
ders in variety, &D. 4,at the very lowest Cash Prices•
together u ith the hest saliply of superior Clocks and
Tinie-plereis, ever offered at this Estatilishment:

E. If. being a prartical Time-piece and WatchMaker, with an experience of nearly 20 years
years at his present' locatian—ls at a es repartd
tofUrnish, byWholesale andRetail, warran Tint .

keepers" of the tery best quality.--comprising hf-
day and Thirty-hour Clocksand Time-pieces, ofpial
and highly °mammaldesigns, ofall stylre,and adap-
ted for Counting Houses, Parlors,llalls, Churches,
Factories, Steamboats, Rail Cats. &c. Also, Alarm
flocks, a most desirable article for Sound :4leepers,
and for all whose business requirethem to be up
in the morning early. •

Clocks, Tinie-plezes, Watches and Jewelry ofevery
description; repaired with great care and-warranted.
Dealers snpplied with ('locks and Clock Trimmings.

May 8, 1962. 12-1 y
CLOTHING ! Clothing! ! CLOTHING t! !

i lIIARLES'' HARKNESS 4- SON. Va MARKET
Street, Southeast corner of FOURTH Street. Phil-

adelphia. This popular, Clothing Establishment,
(which has for more than •: quarter of a cet- •
fury. furnished our citizens with Elegant and
Fashintiable Clothing at such remarkably low
rates. that theirsuperiormade Clothingto now
not only sold in Immense quantities throughout our
own State, but is In increasing demand in every IOWILI
and village fifths great South and !,Vest,) is now pre•
pared for the coming Fall and Wintee,with a most
extensive assortment of Superior Clothing. which for
Style. Fit, Ease, Durability and Workmanship will
defy competition. The great facilities which C. Hark-
ness & Son p in purchasing the finest Fabrics
of French, English and American Manufactures, en•
able them to offer the Bret _fluality of Clothing at
such prices as other houses charge tot the meanest
kind ofgood!. Look at the pricee, and then Judge for
yourselves.

~..

Fine Black Cloth Dress andiFrock Coats,
from $5 to 12 00

Fine Blaik. Moe, Brown, and Fancy Col-
ored Cloth Business Coats of all styles, $5 to 7 On

- Fancy tweed & rassimere business Coats, 41'2 to S 00
Superior Stilled Cloth Ovirenats, °fall co. •

tors, and Reseal. styles, (elegantly 011-
imbed.) 417 to 13 00

Heavy Labrador, Wltney, Pilot and Fell
Overcoats, (wind and weather proof,) *5 to 800

Superior Black French Doeskin Patna, $3 to I-00
Gond Black Doeskin Pants. 2 50
SuperiornewstyleFancy CassimercTants

(very rich styles.) $3 to 4 00
Heavy Fancy Casstmere Pants. . $2 50 to 3 00
Very Fine and Rich Black Satin Vests, $3 /o 400
Very Rich Fancy Silk Vests, (new de-

signs.) • '' - *1 50 to 3 00
Ileac) Woolen single and double-breas-

ted Vests, all patterns and qualities, 01 to 300
Call and examine our.Clothing, and sate twenty.

five per cent. in your purchases,
N. B.—Take Notice! C. 11ARKNF,4s & SON'S

ClothingStoreis on the Southeast CornerofFOURTHand MARKET Sneeze, NO.-13S.
Oct. 2. 1854. 40-3 m

Quality the tare tett7W Cheapness.
CLIMUNG-! Clothingq! CLOTEING!!!

TUC most extensive assortment of
Clothing InSchuylkillCounty. from 'H)
to 30 percent. cheaper and better made
than can be purchasud elsewhere, is at

"OLD OAK HALL," corner of Centre andktahanton-
go Streets.

A munificent' assortment of FALL and WINTER
CLOTHING, of the mast fashionable styles, Is now
on band sal ready for sale at prices that DEFT COM-
PETITION. As e very article sold at this establish-
ment Is manufactured in Pousvllle, It' Is, therefine,
r T primaly adapted to this retina. and offers great ad-
vs ntages to purchasers_ over all the very Works?City-wade Clarkin.. ,

ONE TRIAL will proie this, beyond all doubtoo
anti, who are strangers to the fact; and those whn
have not yet purchased their FALL or WINTER
Clothing, winds. well to caltandjudge fur themselves.
An Illumine rthety of -

BOW CLOTHING,
Suitable for the seaman. at *supinely low prices.

Remember the old stand," OLD OAK lIALL," cor-
net of Centre and Itiahantonro Streets

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Proorlethr.
(Late LIPP' 11CoTT fc TANLOR, Importers ofClothstit 4

Div Goode.)
;

'A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR; Merchant
Talior, would respeetfully Calicheattention of bis nu-
therous friends and the public to his Fall and Win-
ter Strek -or Cloths, Cassimem, Elegant. Vesting',
ice., selected from the'best markets, which be Is pre-
pared to make up to order, at very moderate prices.

• Anastortment ofGloses„Kercblefs,daspendemAllt
Shirts, Ice.

Agent teethe Near York, Londonand Paris fashiono
Pottsville. lia. 1. 1352. 4e-it

BOYS'' cum&Na

THE lubacriber would respectfully Inform his nu-
merouttfriends and cuitomers of rtchylklit County

that hls assortment off:lathing for Young Gentlemen
is much largertkau ever. andbe is disposed to sell
ekes,. Persona living at a distance, bays the privi-
lege of exchanging clothing purchased at this store„
If they do not pair. F: A. HOYT..

201 CheminsRt refl. below 10th, Pitilads.
March 13,1555. • 11-tf

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TEMPLIBLUI
Or. 0 . N. BOWMAN, Elnrgerm Dentist.

takes thiikmettiod of informing the public"soliectee generally and his friends in parttialar, that
be hal removed his Denim), from the farmer room
whichhe occupied, to the apeand story of the new
tellebbuildlog at the Corner of MARKETendREMIND'
streets, sweat side, andfour doom above N.M.WiiPo
Office, where-he will at all times be ready-to perform
all Operations on the Teetb,and from his extra ad-
vantages% his profession. and the long time in this
and some ofthe large Cities. In practical experience,
be can and will warrant all bit wOrt, or ask nocom-
pensation-

Dee. SO litsl. ftl-1 ,

MAHAL CASES.•

A R-TIG nrend INDESTRUCTABLE—for pewee-
-1-1 ling and preserving the deed—for ordinary inter-
ment, for vaults or transportation, of all sizes. and
trimmed In every variety ofetyieg according to order.

One of these cases covert the remelt:lll,ot Henry
Clay, and they -have been highly recommended by
Messrs. Cali, Underwood. Holzman, Fish. Stockton.
Jodge Jove, and others. For sate at JOHN KAI,
HACH'S. Denensl Cabinet Maker, opposite' the Ex-
change Hotel, Centre Street, Pottsville; where can
alter hehad a great variety of Cabinet furniture, So-'
fu. -Bedsteads, Sumac, Chairs. Settees,Table., &e.,
ice._ Also, a superior anicie of Wooden, Coffin', of
any quality and size.

Hearte always inattendance.
- JOHN HALBACH, Cabinet. Maker,.

and tole Sotleftorfor flebuilltil Coun-

Sept1853.
ty, for flik ,s Metallic Burial Ciller

. 21, 3lit4ot

STANDARD PRICE OF BATS s3!*
rrilk NEW HAT COMPANY, North East Corner.

1 CHESTNUT and 81:crn Street'. Phil-
adelphia. invite the attention of the public kr
to their Pall style of 'let'. As they intend
10 Colltieuethe manufactureo(but sat gaol- -'F'-

it, of Hats. and to sell none of an kiferfor quality,
they call upon the public to examine for themselves,
asthey arasatisiled that a fair comparison will prove
the truth of their assertion that they sell toc. 77trce
Dalian, flats equal-to any sold for four in
the city. . •

Ti tits ladies they would item that their assor .

meat of Children'sPanty Hats and Cape is Our lar.
pit In the city. and so complete as to snit Witness.
from the most expensive to the most economical.

SQL 115,1151. sWm

nurrew ROBES ! Strivezo ROBES!
rlll6 undersigned again returns thanks to the pul--1 tic for past favors, and respectfully announces tohis friends ?ad the citizens generally that,„owing to
the liberal gatronave extended to hier.heretafore. he
ndw takeethe occasion to say that he has just re-ceived a full assortment of EUFFa-
-1.0ROUES. direct from Bt. Louis.- -44StesollcIlsr-has, also. all kinds of Trap-
pinta, such as belong to his line of
business, such as Horse Covers, Ar.-„--`ll:c3 ,`-j
Blankets. Bells. fac.. Ike. He Is at-
so well prepared to furnish all kinds ofFine Carriage
Earners, •nd Riding Saddles for Ladies and Gentle-
men ; Inferior in quality, to no other establishment
at home or abroad, and on the most accommodating
terms. •

All kinds ofheavy harness, or `suchas Coal Oper..-
&tors or Wagoners need, on hand, in full supply.lie la ready, at any moment ,to fill all oldenprompt-ly and with despatch.

Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
There ran be Lo loss in examining my goods.

LEFEVER WOMELSOORIFF.
Cennie ,t.„opposite the Episcopal Cbureh.

Oct. 2, BSI 40-2 m
A FACT THAT ALL SHOULD SNOW.

.1111 undersigned. respectfully announces to hi..
1 frienda,and the pnblie in gen-

eral. that he has constantly on hand tramej,
and manufacturesall kmds of. Fan-
ey Baddler and Harnraa,and all de- ti,,,,4..*ssza,arriptions of riding and driving ma•
terials—Dkuble and Single Haines.
—Whips add Fly-nets—Hair Collars made to order.

lie invites all tocall and peehimopposite the Amer-
ican Mouse. and ,!espectfully solicits a share of the
public patronage. hi. A. WELSH.

Ang. 1851. "

:15.1y

COAOR ,MASER'S REMOVAL.
TILE SUBSCRIBER HAVING FlT-ed npone of the largeet Coach Shope

In the State. In Coal Stteet.Pottsville.""lonsmz''' Pa, neat tn.l. 11. &darns& Co.'s Screen
Factory. where. big facilities for manufactuting allkin& of CarriagesandLight Waggons cannot be stir-parsed— being a practical Mechanic. and having a
numberof years' experience in the businese,,he hopes
to give general satistartion.

All Itlnd. of Carriagew - and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Alsooretand-band Wagoos,te.

All repairs featly done Coden from a distance
promptly attended is.

.1 tine S. 184
WISTAB A. KIRK

;Le);4l/.l:sFtalUk It..JrW.`t•Fa
PUMPING ENGINE.

ARCIIAMBAULTII Portable Steam Engine has
now peen Introduced Into this Region. and found

to work well for Pumping and also for the hoistingof Coal. The subscriber, therefore, confidently
Belts ceders from the Operators and others in Schuyi-

In county.
e Portable Engine can be used with peculiar ad-

vent a in various applicaliong,turh as Hoisting,
Pumpin • for driving Rotary Btreeina."Flaw Mills
Corn-Mitts, • r reshing Machines, /ccbetides be
log readily mov ed, nvith little labor. and In a elm
hnetit-oo various sieeittians, to suit its work. It re-

quiresbut one man keep tap steam and. at the name
time, toattend the brakes—thus being much more eco-
nomical than the ordinary stationary engine.

The Franklin Institute, at their Ethlbition In 1951.
awarded the Brat premium (Sliver Medal) for one of
these Portable SteamHoisting and Pumping Engines.

Orden, for any horse power supplied at Ohm no
tire. A. 1. ABCDAMBAULT,
SeanvEnglne Builder, No. !3 Drinkers Alley, near

Second and Racelltreets, Philadelphia.
0ct.16. 1952. 42-3ns

UMW'S! LAIMUM!!
UAMER & FRICK, Manufacturers and Importers,11No. 99 N. SECOND St., Philadelphia.

The suberrihers have Just opened a fresh, efegant
and extensive assortment of Pine Oil or Camphine,
Burning Finid.Lard and Oil Larnps,Chandeliers,Can-
&Ulnas, &c Hall. Ship, and Portable Lan-
terns, Gismo Globes and Chimneys, Shades, Wino,
Baguet Holders, and Mantel Ornaments, tke., Com-
mon Class Lamps, for Oil or Fluid, frorti 01 per do
zea, and upwards. Pine Oil or pampcine and Fluid,
di:tilled fresh every day, and warranted of the beat
quality. Lamp Dealers, Merchants, Shopkeepers, and
the public generally.are invited melamine ourstock,
Which we will sell at the lowest manufacturing pri-
ere, wholesale and retail. Mark the place.

F HAMER A: FRICK.
No, 99, N. 2.112t.,1 doors above the
Mount Vernon House, Philadelphia

Sept. 18. 1852. 38-3 m
PURE WHITE LEAD.

AvrtniefuLL & BROTHER, Manufacture-it, No.
YY O. NORTH FRONT etrect, Philadelphia, have

now a good supply oftheit.scarranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those cnatornsrivartio. be sebeen sparingly
supplied In consequence Ofa run on the ankle, shall
now have their ordersfillet.

No known subetance pow those, ive
and beautifying properities.eo desirable in a paint, to
an equalextent with unadulterated white lead ; henceany admixture ofother matcriala only Mats it. value:
ILhas, therefore, been the steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers, for many yews, to supply to the public a per-
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, Is proof that it has bet with favor. It is
invariably branded on one bead: WETHERILL drBROTHER In full, and untie other, warranted pare.
all In red letters.

duty 12.1851 48-Iy

BOLDIN & PRICE, •
31 Yorth Wkarves, above Arch Street, Plitlatra.,

FFER for sale, at lowest Market rares t 11,300OGals. Common011, suitable for greasing,
5,330 Gals.refined oil. for machinery.
4.775 Bleached Winter and Spring Elephant

and Whale Oil,
Sperm, Adamantine, and Crystalline Candles.

10,000 Gals.Refined Miners' Oil, free from dirt and
_sediment, and ilght color,

3,000 Cols. Pare Spain Oil, Winter and Spriag
strained,

155 Illals‘Cincinnati Lard Oil,
Yellow, Brown and.Prinev Soap,

ROO BMA. Strait, Bank and Tanners' Oil.
May 15, 1852.

DOLLARD
IaREMIEIIARTISTE INHAIR., 111 Chesnut Street,.1" • opposite the State House, PHILADELPHIA. In-
ventor ofthe celeitated .Gossamer Ventiliting • Wht

nd Elastic Dand Toupates. hittlittlOPO to enable
tidies and gentlemen to measure their own heads
with arcane/

Fir ay.:, lithe!. Teepees ,t Reaps. holes:
No. I The round of the No. I From forehead to

head., back S 5 the asbald
I From forehead over t Over forehead, or

the head to neck. tar as required.
3 From ear to eI-arorer I 3 Over the crown of

the top. , the bead.
4 •From car to eared Ithe forehead.

R. DOLLARD hat ilwaye ready for sale a aplendJd
stock-erOeste:Witt.Teneer.-Imdlite- Will 4 bag
'Mitt, PH a,Atraida. CIrle. Ire:. beautifully mean.
factored and its cheap as icy mnablishrwent in the
!talon. ,

DOLLARD'S ilerbaulum Retract orLustrous Hair
Tonic. prepared howRouth American herbs androots,
the moat mweessfal article ever produced forpreserv-
ing tlkeigalr from failingout or changing tolokresto—-
ring an Prelltriing It In a healthy. and luxuriant
state. Among other reasons wby Dollard's hale-eni-
ring daloon M11131111)11 1011131/14110 Jwipaiarity la the
tart that bill...ink tikindled to every head , of hair
cutat his estakiisbnierii, consequently la is kept I n
better preservation titan Under any otherkiwww-119*
Plicatioo.'llbeingthus practically tested by thousa edit.
offers the greatest guaranty ofits efficacy..

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old &itabUshasent.
377 CHUN UT XIIMIT, oppositeDm State House, Phila.

R. DOLLARD. has at last discovered the as phi
stare of HAULS/TR and announces It for sale, withperfect confidence in its surpassing ofeverything the
kind now In isse.• it colors the hair either black or
brown, (as may be desired) and is used wiliest tray
injury es Lis hair or skis. enlace by stain orotherwise,
can he washed,' carts ten minutes atter application.withonfdetratilag from Its efficacy. Persons visiting
the city are invited to give him a esti. Letters .ad •

dressed to R. DOLLARD. 177 Chesnut street, Phila-
delphia, will renelve attention. _ •

July In, 1951. . - Re.l y
N. ra. Nznartuusrs

(Mattes Ross Norms/ismstrut .

Plumbing Shop.
TTAB CONSTANTLY ON RAND A SUPPLY OP
JUL all sites of Leta Pine, Sheet Lead.' Block TJa,
Bath Ttibs, Shower Baths, Hydrants. 'lose, Double
and Single Acting Pumps and Water Closetst also. al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam. Brass Oil
Cops. and Globes for Engtnet.. All lands of Copper
Work andPlumbing done In the neatest manner at
the shortest notice.

N. B: Cash paid for old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville. 0ct.16. 43-tf

j>4A it:al
ej,p, COM. SNOB AND BONNET NOUSE.

WATLERB* BTACICHORSE,
No. LS North FOURTH Street,

opposite the Merchant's Motel.are saw PTIP.
percovijth a fali. handatune,and cheap stock Al?
of klea's Soya' and Children', Cloth, Plush and Chi-
cod CAPS; mare, Women's. Mimeo' sod Children's
Metallic and Other kind of INDIA RUBBER SHOES ;

White_ sad ColaraiNflk, Bath, and Straw • BON-
NETS; Atulictallriowerssad Peatheni ; alt of Witch
they will sett very low for CASR. -• • ' '

Kt Call sad see for yourselves—no thatgefoilook.'
log.
' 6191400851 i 394 m

ATTENTION. ANLATEINISI:
AM. ALLEN. Dap!rrrr atypist, respectfhily

snounces to the citikens of Pottsville and the pub.
lie generally. that be has neatly titled up rooms, at
the cornet of Centreand Etat Market Street/loner
H. Foster's shoe store, with every convenience for
the comfort of patrons, and with every facility regui•
Pite to take likenesses unsurpassed in truthfulness and
brilliancy in the world. Long experience In !heart.
with close observation, ands knowledge of the recent
valuable improvements, enables him to produce plc.'
wires fair superior to the ordinary productions of ar-
tists • A call is solicited flora all who may feel Inter-
ested in the arts. whetherthey wish pictures or slot:
Prices from one to five dollars, and upwards.

N. B.—lnstructions given In the art on the most
reasonable terms. ' A. M. ALLEN. •

tient. 11. 1852. 370 f
in. To Olerchanta, Slippers. Drargilas and Others. ,oMUSTARD. • -

Vt7.lg3.llrpuki ul; IeL vi)pEre 'Bsslevlif obrra tltee dSP nr olemr mn
and Western Market, in Kegs. WWI, Tins and Bot-
tles This Mustard Is made from-the best English
and Italian Seed,and need. noother recommendation
than the extensive sue it Use met with kr the pant
number of year.,and being In constant true by the V.
ELI Army and many of the Hospitals in the Visited
States. For FiliP by

WITIIINDTON Ar. WILDE,
At their Coffee and Spice Factory, No. 7 DUTCH

Street. New York, (opposite Wm. Colgate. &

Soap Factory.)

CIiVAP CUING. GLASS. &c.
40-3 m

TYNDALE .4- MITCHELL,
No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

OFFER to the citizens ofPottsville and its vicinity.
the choler of their beat:ant and immense stork,

in any gnawIty and ofall onaltilegoif
Dinner. tea and Toilet Plates. Dfxhe., Piirhers,

set.. far.,
French or English China, or Ironstone Ware.

As also GLASS WARE, cut and moulded An great
variety. at the very lowest rates.

Rntels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied with
the best articles at very cheap prices,

June 5, 1652 EMI
DR. DAEMON'S

raErAnntioN.%.-Yank Ear! Corxer of NINTH °lid RACE Simi',
PIIILADELPIII4.

VIIERR he contlnuss to(MI all private and &I-
irate diseases. guaranteeing acute in all cases.

Strangers and Realdents. of both sexes, are invited
to the Doctor's Private Rooms. where he can always
be consulted confidentially,free of charge.
f. Persons residing at a distance, by

titter dollars in a letter, post-paid, stating symptoms,
will receive a bottle ofthe Doctor's Magical Prepara-
tion, by return of mall.

Office flours from R o'clock, A. M., tilt 10. P. M.
Sept. 18,1654, 38.1 y

MORETON & DIMUNSON, •

PRACTICAL. PLUMBERS, Tinami Copper Smiths,
Railroad Street, oppositeFogarty's Store, POWS-

VILLE. Pa., where they are prepared to make to or-
der all kinds of work in the above branches and sue-
as Shower and Slipper Baths, Pumps and Water Clo-
sets ; also, all kinds of Tin, Copper and Sheet iron
Work made toorder at the shortest possible notice.Rooting, Spouting. and all kinds of Cooking uten-
sils made and repairedat the shorten notice and in
the most reasonable terns.

al- The best prices given for old metals.
Aug.lB. 1852. 35-if *-7

GAS-FITTER ND PLUMBER.
TEREMIAII WILHELM. having had very consid

t. 3 erable experience is a Gas Fitter, feels great con-
fidence in offering his services to the ,ellizens of
Pottsville. lie has commenced business on his own
account, in the shop ofMr. Isaac Bsveats.in Norwe-
gian street, where all orders either for Gas Fitting
or repairing may be left and they will receive the
most prompt attention. His pipes and other materi-
als shall be ofthe very best kind, and Fittings of
every description that may be desired will be fur-
nished and put up in a workmanlike wander, and at
the shortest possible notice.

June Vt. 1953. "

GAS FIXTURES and LIMPS.
'FHB subscribers are, Manufacturers ofGas Fistur.
1,et. the Impooved Pine Oil Lamps. Gasand Lamp

Chandeliers,Pendants,dide Brackete,for Halls,Chur-
chez ; Oirindoles, Boquet Holders, Hall Lanterns,
Parlor Lamps, Blom! Lantana, ke.

Dealers will end it to their advantage to btiy of the
Manafitcturers. Also, on band Lamps. GI ,Glob-
es,i'Bhades, abd Wicks. Best quality of Pine (►II,
Camphine and Burning Fluid.

All work warranted.
HORNING' & DRO., Nan6FreStore rn North Second Street, above' Vine.

Factory 86 Noble* Street, Pbilad'a. •
Sept. 18,1852. 18.3 m

GREAT LIKENESSES,
'FAKES by SKY•4lCllT,cornerof Ara'teatime 4..

Ctxtrr streaks, siverlor in the delineation of fea..
tiara and life-exprirsslon of the ele...Alitldrin andgroups taken quicker than any ever lh this piaci—an
lndlsperwabhi requisite In wee.** Callearly In the
day to shvold-a crowd.

Pupils instructed in the ail•en reasonable terms;
also. handsome Apparatus. Chemicals, Cases, arc.,
furnlabed cheap. Call and judge for yourselves.

N. B. Tstausettaa executed in any style yoti
wlah,andspeclrnens can be seen. We would advice
all who wish a tulle likeness to call Soon. •

4. C. VANDENBURGH.
Pottsville, March27.13—tf

riIiVrARRAN
frHE undersigned desire-In Inform the Puhltethat,
J. they have established themselves at Leesport: Jo

connection with the ttt. Clair Depot,for the potPose
of purchasing Phan. Grain, Hay and Produce. They
are thankfal for pa'st favors, and are now prepated
to deliver goods, wholesale and rrtall.. • =

U11468. & EgtoniEg.fit. Clair. April 3,1652. 14-tf
FAICRIWIE'S PLATFORM SOALLA.

11E dubscribets have been appointed agents for
.1. the aale ofthis miperlor make of&}}lm and tare

prepared to furnish any description of their make,
capable of weighing front 8 oz. to 500 tone. A .sam.
pis °locale+ca. be peen at the Vora Store.

E. YARDLEY* WM.,
April 3,1569. - • • 144 f •

. _

pankrrzn WINDOW swept%
- • A Splendid Assortment. • -

J.HE Subscriber has justreceived a very-superior
lot ofpainted Window nhades.embracing the latest

and most fashionable patterne.varying In prteu from II
to $8pc r pair, as prices at least 90 per cent..rbeeper
than they ran be purchased, retail, of the manufactu-
rer'. There are several splendid Parlor Patterns
among the assortment. For sale. wholesale and re-
tali, at . A. RANNANIV

- • cheap Shade,Papnr and Vadat, Store
March 27,1852.'

- -
—EVERY FAMILY

QllQV D HAVE A COPT'.--,dla. ince/wale Book,
1.3 only 25 Cl,. 'creepy—Mau /iota thyse(f.—Dr. Mo-
tet's Medical Manual and fiend Book (or theafflicted.
Containing en outline of the Origin. Mitres'', Treat-
ment and Cure of every form ordisease. contlacted
by Promiseods Sexnal Intercourse, .ftelabuse, or
by Itexual.Enetta,with advice ,for &belt prevention,
writtin in a familiar style, avoiding all medkal tech-i
olealitles,and tverythlngtalog that would offend the,,earof deeency, front the mint °femme twenty yenta
successful prsetice, exclusively devoted to .thecure
ofdiseases ofa dentate or pnvate nature.

To which is added.reeelptsforthe mire of the shone,
diseates. and a treatise on the causes,syniptoms of
Fever and Ague, for twenty-tive cents a vopy ; sit
copies onedollar; will bib forwarded to any lion-of
the United States. by mall.free of postage. Addresi.
Postage pa id. ".! Box 196 Post Oak:, orthc Author, Se
North Seventh Street,Philadelphia. .

Aug.2.8,1852. 25.1 y
FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT

riaR. HUNTER will forfeit 1150 if fa tting tocure any
Ilene ofsecret disease that may come under his
care, no matterbow lore 'Landing or Mellott. 'EI. I
the, sex are invitedtobre PrivateRooms. 318 North
ilevenlb Street, Pbilatra.„_without fear of /gazump-
lion Mon other patient.. ',Strangers and others who
have been unfottunate In the selection ofaPhysician
are invited to call. ' • "

IMPOTENCY.—Through unrestrained indulgenee
cribs pasaiona, by amigo,sel rtibtoie, the evits are
IlOoterone. Premature -Impotency, involuntary semi.

discharges.-wastirigortheorgane.HOMOfMemory,
a distame for female society, general debility, or con-
stitutional derangement,are sure to follow. If ne-
ceasary.consnitthe Doctor withcoaddeace ; he offers
a perfect cure.

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would 'do
well toredact before treating their health, IMO. ,

Ilea.
and in manyeves their lives. In the hands . 111clue ignorant ofthis class of maladies. it is cer-
tainly impossible throneman to understand ail• the
ills the humanfamily are zuhlect to. Every respect-
able physician has his peculiar branch. In which he
is moresurcrerfut tbau Ms brother *album!,and to
that be devotes most ofhis time and study, - • .:

YEARS OF PRACTICE, elcinelvely devoted to
the study and treatment ni disease. ofthe oelool or.
fans,;albe wit Itulcers uponthebody, tbroat,hoti;
or legs. pains in the bead or bones, marcurial •rhea ,

fauna, strictures.. gravel. irregniaritlesi dlseues
arising from youthful excesser, or "Impurities of the
blood.' whereby the oorlatilullew has beet
enable, the Doctor, tooffekspeedy Sellef..ll all, Who.
emaj ,place tbemselveiunder his care.

Medicineforwarded toanyparlor the-Milted States
—Pricie live and tea dollars per whale.

An; $311661; $1.17•

.

i GREAT onarraits, wait'CAP
• AND LADIES' FUR STORE, .

4.2.31 N.rJet Sr:, Jet wren Eighth .X. jiristi,SeittAslls.

t 11118 !muse was established in 1837. and has ever
time dune a successful and itierrasi mg bus:nem—-

! ish mint to call the attention of the pee-
p* ofthis and surrounding countiesto my
beautiful Stocks of ail the differentstyles
a%d qualities of Cerlemen's HATS AriD
01P3, for the Fall and Winter—also to my very ex-
t4slveissertmord of Children's Fancy Hats, from 111
t0i4115 each. This 1 believe to he thv. !argon .snort.
nitro ofChildren's Hats in thil city, and more saris-
tv of styles and qualities than can he found in any
oberone *tire. • . -

I..A.DIES' FANCY FULE.—This branchaim hail-
tingles so mneh Increased in the last few years.that
1 tow give it more ofmyspecial attentitintmporting
a/ my Furs direct.freat-,Bantepaiwgekotiavlng then.
i*nufacturcd by the best winkiimn—under toy own
apart-I.:lnn. I now, offer my large, and, beantiful as-
sortment ofLadles* and Children's. Marc Rises, Vie-
trainee, Tippets and- Cuff Ties, manufactured of all

tln,different kinds of Furs that are to be found in
E pe. Wholesale dealers, would do well to give
m a call before purchasing elsewheie.

,„ JOHN FAREIRA,
i , No. est Market Street, Philadelphia.

- Oct. 23, 1832. . - .11-3 m
. ..—/

, i -- TO COAL OPVELITOII9. •'

7 ,

Lus North American Vaal Company otters Content
for a tattoo( years, the Mines upon the tract of

laird caled Centreville,In Seeitylkill'County. These

thles are well known as among the best .01.the Bad
A veins of theRegion—amour theta are the Spohn,

Pulmer. the Clarkson. and Peach Nonntito semi.
he tract lies within s mite ofPottsville, and Wenn.

ne ed with the Mount CarbonRailroad by a Ratiroad
on ed.by the Company. Its proximity to the Read.
intiltailroad gives to this tract great advantages as
retards Iraniimitation. . .. .

411 more particular description is deemed unneces•
ea ty. as any person 'disposed to lease the Nines will,
ofcourse, examine for themselves.

TIN, 0 small engine. on the tract will be leased
nib the min.'s.

"ate attention of persons disposed to lease Coal
Laid', and who ran COMlRllilti some capital, hi Mal-
tedlo ibis property. Reference can be had to D. E.
Nice, Agent ofthe Company. P. W...Shefer, Civil En.
&ger, Peter Simpson, Engineer of Mine.,all of
Potsville : or to thesubscriber. No. OS South 4thRt.,
Phladelphia.

Possession can be had at any lime after the 241 nOf October next. .I?.s. rfuntlnN. Pies t.
iWpt. 11. ROIL - : :Mtf

ELEGANT: AND DURADLE HATFOR $3,00. EQUAL. IF NOT SUPERIOR
TO ANY NOW OFFERED.

STER lc GERHARD. TRIED Street. -.v.v..lle.low Chestnut, Phlladolphia. offer utvery redured pricra the Following: 'ff-
ladips' Rlding'ileis and flannels. .„...i•Kr-‘,..,

•Mightn't.Caney bate,ofall rolnra.'
(loth, Flll4ll, and Glared Caps, of every, variety of

itY4'. '
fotlemen'a Driving and Travelling Caps.
Sin Hata of every- rtyle um!. finirli, at prices to

sui:,,all.
•Algn, Young Ceuta' MO.'
Fem. 25, 1t53. .

:1....--7- 0--Zin•
.-..---

y~A V 4 AA >

eIIIFISCRIBER would respectfully C2II the at--11 ofthe public. to 109 eplend!,l aprottment of
PAU. STYLE OF HATS, now ready foribroyeetios
st by nand—the •

, NEW OAT AND CAP STORE. ("sere
Sliest. Two Doors abort Mr afiwers• Bank.
where will at sit times' be. found

_ • the latest and most approved stylerof11/I,Ta4 and CAPS,ofall descrip
i thin...

lis would rail special attention to his YOUNG
GENTS' NEW STYLE OF HATS, which'fbr 11th-
new durability and texture cannot he surpassed. .

Et r thankful for the patronagean liberally bestow-
ed it n him, tie hopes ten merit a enntinnatmn ofthe

• ISM OEfigtOE TAPPEN.,
Ai*. 21,1852.

..

.' . • 34-tc •
---

-

I!._ • BOOR BINDERY.
T'''' Behar:abetl* . announces' to his

<,
--

fiends and the, public that he has V,math( isconaiderable additionto his Book
Blnetcy, and has procured aBook,Dindq • .Iron] Tine of the ben Binderies in Phila.
delpaia, acquainted with gin latest style of Binding,
and who will turn out his work far superior to any-
thing heretofbre produced in Pottsville: Books bound
In saystyle Of Bending, Other Plain or in full gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Hirt Flookasiagedor plain. made 10 any pattern ,

also tinted and ruled at pikes lower titan in the
City.

Boas bound by the oultitity. and Paper ruled to
Pathirn by •11. 113NNAN.

At, 113,1952. 14—

; TOILAINI'Sc 11011SE8CEPERS'
FURNISHING STORE..

Melt, East Createof AUL(' wadAbukir Street*.
PHILADELPHIA.

SOPAel, Floreans, Bedsteads, Feather Beds. Ma—
Itagany, Cane Seat and Windsor

Chat* of every pattern t Cottage
Fa tngart ofeasry style; Ilait,llusk,
land :Straw Mattresses t Cot Bedstead,. Ironing l'a-bes„Step Ladders, ClothesHorace, Towel Racks,do.

Dohs and Cane-seat Chairs rebottomed.
Furniture repaired and polished..
Seg. 113,1852. 38..6nr
D4SSETS, BASSETS AND TOYS.

Rlf AT P. simreories Cheap Basket .„:Factory and Vatiety store of Foreign
and Domestie. Baskets. Coaches. Cra-
dlesand Chairs,Tubs. Buckets, Wash- ..

Douai:, Brooms.; Brushes. Dandscrobs; Mats, Slaves,
Table Cutlery, Rocking Horses, Velocipedes, Combs,
Fillin'Tackles, ite. •Also,jast received, n lugs as-
sortment of•Tugs. Dolls, Doll Heads, &c., gt.e., at the
lowed' pricesitvholesale and retail, at No. 339 North
SECOND Street, below '.CallowhillStreet. East side,
Burnt: District. Philadelphia.

Sept. 25, 1852. 39.3 m
LIVER conamerwr, •

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONICOR NER-
VOUS DEBILITY. DISEASES OP THE

• KIDNEYS, •
and all

diseases ari-
slug from a decor-

- dered Liver or Stem., •
ach, such es ConstipatiOn.

Inward Piles; Polities* or Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, Ueart-Bum,Disgust for Food. Full•
nest, or weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructa.

• Lions, 'Sinking or Fluttering at the pit at the
Stomaeli, Swimming of the Head,

.hurried and Difficult Breathing,
Fluttering at the Heart, Cho-

king or Suffocating sen- .
oathms *hen ,in a ly.

, ing poiture,Dim •

• nest ofVISIOD.
. Dog of webs ,

- beforethe
Sight,

Fevernidull pain in the head, Deficiency or Per.
titliralion„ Yellowness ofthe Skirt and Eyeo,Pain In
the. ildie,• Hack, Chest, Limbs, tic., Sadden •Plushes
of Ifsts,Llurolog in the Flesh, Consent Imaginings
of-ErH apd griat depression of spirits, can be.,effet-
sully rutted by '

DIL.IIOOPLAND'S
Vele6rated German Bitters.

PIEPARID DV
DIE C. At JACKSON. at the German Medicine Store,
MARCH. Street. Philadelphia.

'Mir passer seer lA. abars duo's*, is sot cleated
—if equalled—by ally other preparation in the Melted

..Stalel.as the eures'attestou many rases afire skillfulylysteiaus bad failed. 1,
These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalid..

Possesalntateat virtual in therectification ofdlsea-
aeS is,the Liver and letter glands, (*erasing. the
moil Searching powers In weakness and-affections
of itib digestive organo,they are withal, safe, certain
and pleasant. . . .

READ AND BE CONVINCED
Vain! THE ..SIMON SEIL..j

TholCdiio'rsaid, Dee. Mid.
*Pe..lloofiraseCe Celebrated German Bitters, for thecure 61Liver Complattit,Ja undies, Dyspepsia, Chron-

ic. or INersoas Debility,• It d ty one or the
MOM popular medicines of the day. These Balms
have been used by tbetisandr.and a friend at our el•
how saps be boil himself received an effectual and
permanentrum ofLiver Complaint from the use of
this remedy.. We are Convinced that; is the nee of
ibese,Dittet,:, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor—a fact worthy orgreat consideration.:—
They are pleasant in taste andemell: and tan tei used
byperitOnSwith the most-delicate stotnachs with asfety
under any. circumstances. We ate speakteg 'from
eiperlenee,and to the afflicted we 'advise their use:

"Sewer's: Weessv." one ofthe best Literary pa-pers ,publiihed,said. Aug. 25
"Pr. lloolleates airmail Raters, mantifictored by

Dr.,ltekson; are now recommended bysome ofthe
mew prominent member. plane faculty as an artiste
ofmuch efficacy in cases of female. weakness. As
sorb is the case, we woold advise all molten to oh-
taia abottle. and that save themselves much elekness.
Perrona of debilitatedtonetltut ions will end, `thesis
Bitters advantageous to their health, as we know
from experience the salutary effect- tbey..trave upon
weak systems." • -

,UOSIC, EVIDENCE.
The lion. C. D. Hinman, Mayor of the City of

Camden, Ni:., says :

floort.aan7s Caanals Birrrner-Wehave seem
istany-flattering notices of thia. medicine, and thesource from Which they came Induced as to taake In-'
nalryresperting its merits; From inquiry we.were.persuaded to itse ft, and must say we found It 'emcee
in Its action upon diseases of the liver and eilgestive
minds. sod 10e powerful Influence It exens upon
nervous prostration isreally anything. It taints and
strengthens the nerves, bringing them Intoa state ofrepose;making steep refreshing.. - -
If this medicine were more generally used, were,

satisfied there would be leg sickness, as from the
etomach,liverond Der! Ottll system the great majon-
ty ofreal end imaginery .di easee emanate. sla ve
them In ti healthy condition.; and yon can bid dell-,
mice to • epedentini generally. = Thle' extraordinary"
medicine We.woultiftlintse opt rtienda wboare atall,
Indisposed, to, give a will recommend n-ew; Itshould, infacts be in"every`family. Nboth-
er medicineeauproduce inch evidences ofmerit."

Evldence npon evidence has been received (like,
the foregoing) from all, sectiOnsofthe Union, the last
three pars. ami Me ettotige.st • teetimonfin Its favor.

that there Is mete of It used In the practice ofthe
'regular Physicians of Philadelphia. tun ail other
nosuumkeembined. a fact Unit 'ean easily be estab-
lished.and fully provingthath scientificpreparation
will meerwithrheir quiet approval when Preventedeves in this feria,

Do Thaperog. tibis iineediconeinecau widlolocubtre anteltvewe i'ComPog ha lastniitndim,a
mt. tracts specifically upon the stomach and liver;
it is preferable to calomel la eU -Mors &mats—the
*tea la Immediate. They canbe administered to (e.
Mates or Infante with safety and riliebiebenent a tany
time.Loci well to the marks of tlapierline. •"‘

They base the written slgnattire of ti.-111, JACK,
SON upon the wmpper.and his name blown In, the
bottle. wither*kick dryereCepowitak.
- For Nate -Wholesale and-Setan- at the GERMAIN

IdE.DICINO STORE; No. 120 AfICU Street. one 400t,
; and by rerpectable

era generally tbroughrhs country.
PRICES, enable all closets of

intaliditrieujeyitho lidilatimietrof litehhtreat re-
' 'aporeiker MU& Saagaracasab.t.F..-- /:1,,

Abe ipr actin 2;l * 1141vigauligthrtit:I4OOIMM 13:1.Dnaos.Vaa a-
Ten. Tn•

Joy it its% Mtaidy

MMW=ml2====ams

May 10. 1532.

VOL. XXVIII.
CHEAP WATCHES MD ,lEUryttaly.
lITHOLE'SALE and RETAIL, at the Philaelphia
V• Watch and Jewelry Store, pin,80 worth
SECOND street, corner of QUARRY, Phila-
delphia.

Gold Lever Watches, frill Jewelled 18 Ca- '4.
rat Caves. 11•29 Cal
Silver do $l2 Cold Spectacles, 700
Silver Lepine, do 10 l'Fine Silver do 150do do do • 91 Gold Bracelets, 3.00Superior Qoartiers, 7 1 Ladles' Goldrencils,l 00
Imitation do 51 Silver Teaspooneoet,s 00Gold Pens, with Penell and SilverHolder. I 00Gold Finger Rings. 37i to80 cents ; Watch PIplain. 121cents ; Patent, ItH ; Loner, 23 ; other ant-
•cles in proponiwn. All goods warranted to be whatthey are sold fol. STAUFFER HARLEY,

Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold andSliverLevers and Lepinea,

still lower than the above prices.
Aur.v..1852 35.1 y

I *lll teach you to piiree the bowels of the Earth,and tiring out from the reveres of gthetheulee; lifelatewbkb will give strength'tither bands and rubbiet ylt Nature to oar nee and,gleaeure.—Dr. Johnsen

FOR SALE.
rip nE 811BSCRILIER offers for sale the wen known1 Titters. Land, called the Potsrilluffien, situ-
ate In the Borough ofPoUssille,Bchuyt:
kill county'. Pennsylvania. It is large
and commodious. said in good repalrand
situate in the most central part, of the
businees portion ofthe town. Any per-
.son wishing to engage is active employ-
ment, either as a errbtntor Inn-keeper, will find it
to their advantage total! and ezetmlne the premises be-fore they purchase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the undersigned at his office, in Market street. Potts-ville. D. G. McGOW&N.July 10,1853.' 28-ti

110IISES AND LOTS

:i34,(•113

BRADIr*TELLIOTT, Sign ofthe Big Watch,:op-
posite Mortimer's Rotel.

„We invite our and the
..,.-,..

_—_

public tn_general to call and exult- "ht. 'S ',-•"-.'
ine our attest, as-we feel confident ..., .4 ~.„.."-.........„, • :-4 '.

---

it is the best that was ever offer-
ed in this region „and we will sell at Philadelphia
prices.

Onr stock consists in part ofa full aseortment of
Gold and Silver Lever Gold and Silver Lepins

%Vetches, Watcues;
SilverTablekTeaapoons Forks, Sutter-knives. ate.
Plated Castors,Fruit & Cake Baskets.IPlated Card Trays.Copt. Mantle Ornament", inc.

IN LAWTON'S ADDITION ro-PORT CARBON.TIIE LAWTON MLR TRACT is •now laid out into Lots, and will be
sold on terms which will enable every as
iadustrions marl to purchase for himself
and family..

A HOUSE AND HOME.
A planof the property can be seen. and the terms ofSale made known by application at the officeof

EDWARD OWEN PARRY. Agent,
ofthe Kentucky Rank, Centrestreet, Pottaville.

September 4,1832 364f.

And a general awortment of Fancy Goods. f
With a thorough knowledge ofnor business, and

every facility for purchasing to advantage, we eass►t
be.owitemold by honest dealers la thagtate. We re.
turn thanks for the liberal patronage *e have hereto-
fore 'rereived, and by strict attention in business, ire
hops to merit the confidence of the community and
our share rif their patronage.

WILLIAM BRADY,
J.STEWART ELLIOTT.

N.B.—A liberal discount toPedlars and small Deal.
erg.

er Particular attention paid to the repalrine ofClocks. Watches and Jewelry
May 15,, Inn. 20-if

COIIIIIIGE or Enameled FURNITEIM
Poser kr Unties and Sprier Barisal', Extra.

• vie*Diorite. Totes. Oak salt likisat Office"' sadDixie/Rem Clem, ¢c
. tteeHART. WARE fr. CO., No. 2tM CHBaTNUT WT.,

above Tenth, Philadelphia. offer for sale, at very
low prices, a large at ad handsome arsortment ofEN-
AMELED FURNITURE of their rya tvavvfachive,
fatted to both city and.country residences, complete
setts or single pieces made to ruder. Persons tar-
nishing Hotel., and Boarding Mouses, will Bed- it a
cheap end desirable article. Complete senafor chem.
ben, consisting ofBureau with glass,Betisteati..Waah-stand. Table, and 4 cane seat Chairs.from 124; Up-wards._-Also. saperior WALNUT EXTENRION DI-
NINO TARLES, from BIS to .25. Patent Extenannt
Bpriag Bedsteads, Office,Dieing Room, Rocking 'and
other Chairs„Spring and Hair Mattresses. Mahoganyand Walnut,/ Plain and Fancy Furniture its great ea-.

&c., dcc.—Thc public are invited to call andexamine.
N. B.—Dealers supplied on libeial
Aus.l4. 1832. 33-Gm

WITICINGTON & WILDE,
AT THEM OLD STAND. Ns. 7 and 9 DUTCH

Street.betimes Fetes, (Opposite Wm.Colgates & Co. Soap Factory,) TOR? 4 Milcontinue to supply Alerebants. Country, Dealers, andOthers with the best article ofCores, Green, Routed
•or Ground. Also.

Red Pepper, Gr'd Alspice, Nutmegs,do Clunatuon; Cayenne Pepper, Mustard,
do Clover, Indigo, Caraway Seed,
do Ginger. Mace, drleratus,

Also superior article of Rice Flour and Cocnabeqal
to Any manufactured.

The goods of the above welt know'n house need no
recommendation, they being carefully selected end
prepared from the belt articles in market. W.&W.
would call partkulgr attention to their stock ofBreen
Coffees, some of their own-import ing, which they
feel .arsored are of the fi nest in market. Merchauts.•Shiflett's, and Country Dealers would do well to call
and examine their stock, and the quality aril style of
their ground Spices.

N. 11.—All articles bearing 11w name Of the firmmay be relied upon as strictly pure.
Oct.2. 1852. 40-3 m
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PUBLISHED .EVERY SATURDAYBY BENJAMIN-BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
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TnE FIRST CROSS WORD.

"You seem happy,Annette,always. I have
never been in a-family where the husband
and wife seemed more no.
' "Well done,Kate," said Dirs. Huntington,
laughing, you have used the word seem only
twice in that short sentence. And now you
have abegging way about you, as ifyou were
really in earnest 'to hear something about
married life, before taking the fatal step. It
is well Harry is net here to see the look of
sadness in the eye of his bride-elect. He
might fancy her heart was full of misgivings
instead of wedding finery."

"Dun't laugh a: me, Annette; talk with
me as you used to do. I love Henry;.you
know, and yet I have many misgivings about
married life., I see so few who are really
happy in this relation.—l mean happy. as I
should wish to be. You seem to come near-
er to it than any one else. Do you ever--?"

"Quarrel? no, not olien now. We had
our breaking in. I believe it must come to
all sooner or later."

"Do tell me about it, will you, Annette?"
"Yes, it "you are very desirous of it. You

may learn something from it."
" I was a romantic girl, as you well know,

Kate. Somi few friends I had, 'whom I loved
dearly; but these friendships did not quite
satisfy my heart. Something more it craved,
Ihardly knew what,untill loved my husband.
When we were first married, I used some-
times to ask myself: now, doI find• in this
all which I expected to find ? Am las hap-
py as I thought I should be? My heart al-
ways responded, yes, and more so. With us
the romance ofmarried life, if I may call it
'so, held on a long time. For my part, I was
conscious of a pleasurable excitement of feel-
ing when we were together. I enjoyed walk-
ing and riding Ginn, with him. The bright.
est hours of the day were those in which we
sat down alone together, to talk or read. For
a long time I telt a gentle restraint in his
presence. I to be becomingly dressed
and to feel in tune. When dull, I made an
effort to be social and cheerful if he was pres-
ent. I had a great tear of getting into the
way of sitting down stupidly with my hus-
band, or of having nothing to talk about but
thechildren and the butcher's hill. 1 made
a business of remembering every pleasant
thing which 1 read of heard or thought, to
tell him, and when all these subjects were
exhausted, we had each of us_ a hobby we
could tide, so that we were never silent for
want of something to say. Thus we lived
for a year or two. I was vets happy. I
think people were often surprised to see us
continue to enjoy each other's society with
so much zest. -

But there was this about it. As yet I had
nothing to try me. We. were boarding, I
had no care, and-his tenderness and interest
were a sovereign panacea for the little ails
and roughnesses which must fall to us in our
hest estate.. This could' not last, - however,
forever. He became more and more occupi..
ed in his business, and I at letigth hatra house
and a baby to look after. Then, fOr the first
time, our mutual forbearance wasput to the
test. Hitherto we had been-devoted to each
other ; now threal cares, of life pressed
upon us so as often really to absorbactur en-
ergies. I was the first to feel the change.—
I: seempd to me as if something was over-
shadoWing us. Sometimes I would get sen-
timental, and think be did not love me as be
once did. As I, look back now, -I am con-
vinced that here was my first wrong step.—
Indulgence in these moods weakened my re-
solution. It was an injustice to him, of
which I ought ,not to have been guilty. It
left me, too, with a wounded feeling, as if I
had been wronged, which began to effect my
spirits.

Once, I bad for sometime carried about
this little sore spot in my heart. I kept the
matter all to myself, for I was inpart asham-
ed and in part too proud to speak of it. Here
was another wrong ster. There is no se-
curity of happiness in married life but in the
most perfect confidence.

There came a season of damp, chilly wea-
ther. One morning I got up feeling very ir-
ritable. 1 had taken cold ; my head ached ;

and my baby had been worrisome during the
night. In my. kitchen I bad a cross, igno-
rant servant-girl; and on this particular mor-
ning she haul done her very worst for break-
fast. The beefstewas burned to a cinder;
the- eggs were like bullets; the bread wasal\c,half baked; and the Wee,- which was our.
main stay, was execrable. My husband was
very patient: with all this, until it came to
the cofte, and this upset him: He put his
cup down, and said in a half vexed tone, "I
do wish wecould ever have any goo4Aoffee.
Annette, why cannot you have it made as
my mother does?" --

This was the drop too much for me, and!
boiled over. "You never think anything on
oUr table fit to be eaten," said I, and I, al-
inciii'started at the sound of my own voice
—..yonThad better live at home, if,you are
not satisfied,-cirelse provide me with decent
servants. I canriothlo everything—takecare
of my baby all night, add get the brealaait
too."- -

" I.did not know before that I was so eery
unreasonable," said be in atone of injured
feeling., He sat a few minutes, then rose,
left his untasted breakfast, put on his hat and
went off.

When I heard the door shut behind him,
all my temper left me. ,I went into myroom,
locked myself in, sat down and cried like a
child This was the first , cross word I had
ever spoken to my husband. Itseemed to
me as if somesudden calamity had :befallen
us. I worked myselfup to such a pitch of
feeling, that I walked about theroom wring-
ing my hands. -

" 0, it is all over with us." thought I:
"we shall never he happy together again in
thia world." This thought made me un-
speakably.miserable. ISelt as if a black pall
had fallen around me„.andin the futurethere
was only blank—darkness. In my misery I
sought to comfort. myself by blaming him.

He need not have spoken so to me, at any
rate," said I, out loud ;. he Might have seen
howl felt ;If was too much for anyooe to
bear.- It really was not one bit kind in him.
11 is plain enough that be does not care for
My contort as he once did. 'Then to, he al-
wave telling me what nice things his mother
woks, when he knows . l am trying to dam

,very hest to learn to pleate him ! It is real-
ly too bad."

Don't-look. so dreadfully sober, Kate.. My ,
baby tried just here, and I had to run before
I=was through with my catalogue of griev-
ances, yet I had gone far enough tn!get well
on the wrong track again. I" began to calmmyself with the reflection, that if there had
been Sgreat. wrong done, I wasnot the only,one to blame for it. I was dreadfully:sorry
that Iliad spoken cross to him, but I the
he ought to be sorry too. Before my baby
had finished crying, I tame to the conclusioa
that I would not .exhibit signs of*penitence
until I saw some in him.

So I bathed my face, that no traces of tears
might remain, dressed Myself with unusual
eace, and went downto'old Bridget,:to give
some very particular directions about the din-ner. I did this with a martyr-like s'pirit..—
I meant to try my best, to snake him sorry_
(or his injustice. I resolved to reproach him
'with a bast rate dinner, good as his:mother
coydd cook., To whet the edge or my deli-
cate reproof, I made. with my own hands. a
most mellent cup of coffee.

Poe _o'clock.came, *Oast, though I thott
it never.would; the dohs opetied,,end Iheard
his quick step in the hall. Of ell things in
ibis world, he,was whiitling! carne to
the table with it brightfitce, frOntwfuch eve-
ry trace Of "the motomes.cloud`.',had
peared,and al he sat t- down an 4 lookedaroundmith'i pleased espratsion:

Virty, Annette,'l_saidlze,-'..twhat a nicedinner' , 1• ;.: ~

tun gladyoware phiased,P -Asaid I, in;14
44

0 1144912. e,,,.. - • .•

" Capital." said he, "the best roast we
have badthis sets t," -

NO. 51.

He was!so much taken up with my deli-
cate repmits as not to notice that I was not
out of spirits. I was half pleased and half
provoked ;,ibut I kept rather still, making lit-
tle conversation excepting in reply to him.
• After dessert, I handed him his cup ofcof-
fee. He *as quiteastonished.'; "Why, An-
nette," sai:d he, "I do benrie you went to
work to-day to seewhat you could do."

He had it the truth, though without the'li;a.st suspicionof the .cause. My first im-
pulse wasi to be honest and out with it by
replying-4s it as good asyourmother. makes?
This would have given thekey to the whole
story,—hel, would have ferreted it all out,and
we should have , settled it there; but I felt
ashamed to. I sipped my cbtTee in silence.
The golden moment passed, and my good au--
gel took fits flight.= Pride bad the day. Ieven began to be vexed at his enjoying agood
dinner so Much and so easily forgetting what
hid caused Me so much suffering. He was
very busylon that day, and did 'not stay as
long as usuat to chat, but went off whist-lingeven !nor's cheerily than when hecame.

rwent up,into the nursery and sat down
to think la over. Baby was asleep; the
rain was Pattering against the windows; the
wind was rising, and to me the world look.
ed dreary enough. 1 had tired myself ad out
at getting tip such a dinner, and now the ex-
citement was over and I felt the reaction. I
began to akk myselfwhat I had got for it.—
Just nothilfig at all. My husband either did
not or would not seethat there was anything
to be reconciled about. I blamed him for his
sensibility " Once," thought I, "he would
have noticed any change in my voice or any
shadow which came over my spirits ; now,
Lean really, be cross to him and he does not
mind it at fill." iI had a oleful afternoon of it. 1 was rest.
less enoug ; tryhig first one employment and
then anot er, bin finding nothing which
would suit. I went down to tea, farther, if
anything, ;from the right point than I hadbeen at noon. I sat dejected and silent. My
husband tried once or twice to engage me inconversatiOn, without success.
" Annette," said he at length. in a kind

tone. "do you not feel well to-day ?"
" Not very," said I, with.a sigh.
" What F,' the matter ?" ..

" My head aches: the babykept me awake
slmost all night." Tills was the truth, bat
only inpart, and I felt'guilty as I said it.—
Then he bfgged me to go and lie down on
the sofa in the parlor, and said he would'
read to me anything which I would like to
hear. i'•

I felt this was kind in him. It was like
did times :! the new limes, you see, had been
but a day,ibut to 10 it seemed very long :

vet it was not what I wanted. I wished tohave the trouble cleared—away, not bridged
over ; nadirdetermined to hold out until it
should come to this. and he should see and
feel that B could not be made happy after a
cross word, without a scene of mutual con-
trition and forgiveness ; so I would not stayand be read to, but told'him I must go to bed.
I lett hid, in his ease chair, with his study-
lamp andkook and Wight fire, in regular old
bachelor style, and went oft intomy nursery,
and then 10 bed, and cried myself to sleep.—
You laugh, Kate, as ifyou thought I was a
fool. , I•think so myself now.

" How did it all end, Annette 9"
" I held-out a week, becoming every day

more and! more sad. and sulky, I may as
well call ic. When. I was left alone, I used
'to take my baby up and cry- over him as if
my husband was dead, and the child was all
I had left,in• the world. Dear mel how
unhappy Iwo, and every day added to it.
I would End something in his conduct to
pain me ev!ery lime we met. Either he was
too attentive or not attentive enough ; talked
too much or too little.

He bore, my moody ill-humor most im-
patiently, thinking I was ill. One day he
came hor4., and told me he had obtained a
week's leave of absence, and had engaged a
carriole, nip I must pack up myself and ba-
bv_and be ;ready to start off in an hour.—
He was Oing, to take me home•to my,mo-
ther's. We may as well have a journey
as•pay dcctor's bills. Annette," said he,

and as to having you drooping about in
this style, tiny longer, I am not going to.—
We will !lend off old Bridget, lock up our
house, run away from all care, and have
some fun.lHe looked up so kindly I coin have fal-
len upon his neck and wept my heart out,
to think how ugly I had been ; but there
was uo tiine then to talk it over. I hur-
ried away ito pack, but belbre .1 was half
through tv.tth the packing, I resolved that Iwould telillum the whole story from begin-
Ding to end. The moment I' came to this
determination, the load was gone; my heart
seemed light as a feather; .the expression
of my countenance, the tones of my voice.
changed. was conscious of it, and he no-
ticed it as boon as I joined him, at the ap-
pointee lioUr.

" Annette,'said he, " getting readyhas cured you. We may as well stay at
home now?! •

" That 3still, do, Kate.. The -rest of rhe
story will paimd sentimentaltoathird party."

" No, no, Annette, that would be leaving
vet'outthe cream of it..Tell me how you
settled it.";

Well, we rode on enjoying the change un-til towards;dark. &by then tell asleep. It
was a very quier—fiour---everything about
us was beautiful and peaceful. „ I felt deep-
ly, and I -Waged to have all inmy heartpure
and peacetpl. Tears ofreal penitence came
into my eyes, and before I knew it, they
were dropping down upon the baby. My
husband turned and saw them.

" Why, Annette," said he with. the ut.
most. surprise. " what is the matter ?"

" 0, I ain so sony," said L.
" sorry for what. love," said he, " are

ynu not happy Does anything trouble
you ?"

" I ana-4so sorry," said I, " that T have
bees so ugly this week."

" Whardo you, mean.?" said he, 'looking
more and,thore ptizzled.

" How 4an you help knowing?" said 1.
Then I began at the beginning.and told the
whole story. How- I rose irritable, and
*as provoked to speak thefirst cross word;
how he told me my things were not as nice
as his mother's, and went off vexed then
how. he ginover it; and forgot al: about it,
and would not help me to feel good natured
IT saying the was sorry. How I had broo-
ded over it all the week—how it had fes-`
tered away in my heart and poisoned all en-
joyment. !What torienta of tears I had shed
when alone, as I thought it was all over
with us,.and we never should loveagain as
we had once loved.

Ile-hearo me timing!' without making a
single -remark, and then liebtirst into a loud
laugh. - want to -know, Annette," said
he. "it 'this is what has ailed you this week?"

" Yes." Said I. Upoli-44 be checked ourDobbin;imil .began to turn round.
41 Whatare you going to do?" said I.

Goingi back," said he; " if this is all
Which is the matter with you." -

. I,laughed heartily as he did, for now my
sin was-raltlfeMed,I telt very happy: but I
pulled theptherrein and drew the whiplash
over•Dohbin's ears, andaway we went like a
bird towards my mother's home.

But' made a resolution' then,Kate, that
if either-„bad aught :against the other, it
should he Settled beforethe sun went down ;

that we niigt#go to sleep, it not at peace
with the world," at least at peace with,
each Citheri roigiving, and forgiven.

•

Thia resolutionwe faithfully kept, and I
havenever seen another week:of such aliS"
cry as I have been telling you about, and I
trust- ihall.,: hope you will find in
your, new iilations.,Kate,'all the enjoyments
we now dp. This is the. hest _wish beanof-
fer you—and that your first cross mord may
also lieyontfast: ' ' .

_ 0:7-Efirrruiti irilatiti-are'neVer 'washed
till they aps a year old, as there is a prev-
alent superstition that to wash them before
they *Mill that age would be disastrous,
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1 PAST THANKSGIVINGS. l•The New York 70tIn Coosfn'tree
giveoheiollowing facts , relative to the on-
gin of •this 'good old New England fella!

2Va .1
.

The first Thanksgiving day Mentioned
iii the history of the Pilgrims, occurred by
Public authority in December, 1621, or one
.year after thehand of the Mayflower stepped
upon Plymouth Rock. Edward Win ow.
in his letter toa friend in England, mentionsthat the company then had seven dwelling
houses at Plymouth, and four houseafor the
plantation. They had Argenty acres or goal
Indian corn, six acres of tolerable barley, and
some peas that wereindifferent. Re proceeds
with the narration•as follows After har-
vest, Governor Bradford sent four mien a
lawling. so that we might, after a specialmanner, rejoice together after we had gath-
ered the fruits of our labors. These men
killed as much foil. as with little help las-
ted the company a week. Among other re. ,
creations we exercised, our 'arms, many of
the Indians coming among ns, also niassa.-
soyt and ninety men, whom tor three, days
we feasted and entertained."

Here is the origin ofthe first New Eug-
land Thanksgiving, in the opinion,of Rev.
Dr. Young,. the author of Chronicls of the
Pilgrims; and, on the whole,-there is a rea-,
son to:believe that his opinion is correct, so
far as We have any written records to proven..

In the year 1769.Massachusetts and Other-
Eastern States were to celebrate'Thanlcsgiv-
ing oa' the 26th ofNovember, when General
Washington, who had just been 111M0111101.15.'
iv elected President of the thirteen U. States.
appointed a general Thanksgiving, to be oti
scrtred: throughout the Union on ,the Same
day. This was probably. the first national
Thanksgiving ever held in our land. ; The
nation had many things to be thankful for.
It had peace, after a long and bloody snug-
gle for liberty and independence. It had a.
Union and a Constitution, after the unsatis-
factory days of the Confederation so called.—
There was general plenty and prosperity, af-
ter protracted want and adversity. It was
fit that the entire nation should "make a
joyful noise unto then God with psalms."' '

A GOOD STORY. '4
• •

A good story is told of an Ohio Judge and
Editor—both Locofocos. The former wrote
to a friend in Cincinati. to,send theist nn
Irish speaker. The frierid could not find one,
but concluded to go himself, :and replied to
the Judge that he would do so, Deka vigens,
"God willing."

His Honor was ignorant of Latin, bqt to
his great joy, read that Dennis Volens, would
be with them on the interesting 'occasion.
Ile hastened to the Editor, with hisfetter;
and the announcement was made in, due
form, that "Dennis Volens,Esq.!" an elogn•
ent sod of Old Ireland, the country ofPhil.
lips, Cut'An, Grattan, Sc., &c., would ad-
dress the Democracy, on the great questions
at issue in the election of Frank Pierce."S:c.. &C. Welk—in due time, the cars came.
the friend came, but Dennis Valens, Esq.,
was non est. The Judge beeaine exasperated
—so did the Editor—such trifling with dig-
nitarieg was not to be endured.—The: bills
were oUt—the editorial puffing done ,up—-
nobody ' but Mrr. Volens would ansWer. Ex-
planations were awkward and • embarras-
sing. The Columbus Journal, whichi tells
the story very well and at some length—-
concludes with the following: . A

it not likely that maby Of
those who voted for Pierce under the

,

ex-
pectation excited by his electioneering or
cans, will find that he is only a soft of
Dennis Volens before they get through
with. it?

TELLING TALES. OUT OF SCHOOL
We nevereould have sitpposed that Finny

Fern would have been guilty of thnfoppiv-
ing traitorous effusion :

" Everybodyris having a vacation exeept E4ifors—Co.aton Pnst.
I should like to have the editor who Wrote

that, look me in the lace, answer the
ing "catechise,"and then dare whineafier
that fashidu! Who gets tickets to all the
Siamese soys, fat girls, whitenegroes, learn-
ed pigs, whistling canaries, circuses;: con-
certs and theatres? Who has a tree piss to
railroad celebrations. water excursions; bal-
loon ascensions, political fights,Webster dirt;
ners, Kossuth suppers; and "great rejection"
meetings ?—Who has the greatsquash ofthe
season ? Who feeds on anonymous pears and
nectarines, strawberries, grapes, ;peaches,
and melons ? Who gets a ifice of wedding
cake every time a couplerrnake ,fools of
themselves! and who has " pi''' in his office
year in-and year out ? Who has all the big
'and lesser literary lights, male and female,
constantly revolving round him ? Who, gets
pretty bouquets wen. he's sick, from his
lady contributors'? " Vacation," forsooth !

don't talk lo me. I know all about it. 3 The
first gentleman-I ever saw wasan " editor."
I've been acquainted with 'em ever since I
was knee-high to a huckleberry !

FANNY FET(N.

ANECDOTE OF THREE DODDERS. ,
-Where there is no integrity there can be

no confidence ; and where there is no con-
fidence there can be no unanimity: Three
German -robbers having acquired by various
atrocities what amounted to a very valua-
ble booty, they agreed to divide the :spoil
and retire from so- dangerous a vocation.
When the day which they had appointed
for this purpose had arrived, one of them
was despatched to a neighboring town, to
purchase provisions for the lest carousal.
The ''other two secretly agreed to murder
him on. his return, that they might 'eachcome in for whole halfofthe plunder, instead
of only a third. They did so.. Bat the mar.
dered man- was a doter calculator than his
assassins, for he had previously poisoned a
part of the provisions, that he might get the
whole of the spoil. This precious triumviratewere found dead 'together !a signal in-
stance that nothing is so perfectly blin d and
suicidal as the selfishness ofvice.

HIGH PRICED RELIGION.
Dow, Jr. the eccentricpreacher,ia allusion

to the exclusion of many would-be church.
goers from the sanctuary, by reason of the
enormously high pew rents in our fashion.
able churches, characteristically remarks: •

" There is a high duty on the fashionable
wateta of divine grace ,"and you have to pay
at least) a penny a piece for a nibble gr the
bread of lite. To go to church, In anylkind
of tolerable style, coats a heapevery yearaid I know very well why a majority ofyou
go to Beelzebub; because you can't at.
ford to eo to Heaven at the present exottriuintprices."l
0' THE GEB3IAN NATIONAL LOAN, which

Kinkel endeavored to raise by lectures in this
country has proveka stupendous failure, as .
might have been anticipated of any loan of
which there-was such doubtful security for
either interest or principal. Instead of two
millions of dollats, which the enthuaiastic
German' Democrat supposed the republicans
of the World would. contribute, his ree.eipts
were actually $7,717, of which Kinkel _and .
Hulgartner's expenses swelled up $l.lOO.
and the other expenses $1,600 more, leaving'
the available balance for revolutionizing Ger-
many, at •abunt $5,000. The Treasurer of ;
the Loan.loscar Reichenback, announces,
from London that the scheme has failed, and
calls upon the Committees in this country. .
through; whom the money has been paid, to'

icome forwaid and reclaim t,miaus,of course,
the expenses already incurred. It is curious •
to note the receipts in the various cities and
countries, as. a measure of the Demdcratio
zeal in the respective localities :—London,,
$l3. 25; ,Germany. $45; New Orleans, $800;•Baltimore, $BO5 35; Allegheny County, Pa.,
$100; Cincinnati, $1,821 41;Pittsburg,s3oo;
Buffalo,ls4oo; St. Louis, $1,035 27;, Chios.
go, $lB5 50; Detroit. $175; Belleville,s729.
63: Milwaukee, $275 91; Dayton, $2Ol 31;
private Contributions, $l5 14;

- _

(C7llar..auth—The Philadelphia: North
Amentdp says,--a' Under the act of Parlia-',
meat for the sale ofencumbered estates in
Irelatid,l772 propefties have been sold,which
have been purchasedby 2335 persona; only -
ten having got mete than 20,000 acres.—
These new proprietors are already, it is said,
cultivating the land themselves, by laboters'
taken from the poor-houses. Contraryto the;
representation welater-published from 'the
London Tient, icarespoudest. of the Try
6igte,7-agreeing in this with our own Irish
egiresponslent-writes frntts Dublin -that the.
lower daises of the Irish ariinfraitely better
offtinder the new segimethatt they ever be-
fore Were, and that the COtintly-gfnlifidlY
prospernus hilts markets, eommezte,=gm"
famine, and the demestk comfortsof R..VOlitte, .


